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eince-discard- ed theories if demo-crati- c

institutions are to endure.
Shall we heed them, or shall we

stand up in defense of those
forms which the wisdom and pat-
riotism of Jefferson, Adams,

f"Th Subscription price of the Gaziri
for several years has been, and remains 110 Tl$t per annum, or 25 per cent discount if r Washington, Hamilton and Hen- -
said in advance. This paner will be

The United States Postal De-

partment has. i made new regula-
tions in regard to carrying second
class mail matter (such as news-

papers,- ma gazines, periodicals,
etc.) the same going into effect
Januarv i, 19v?, and allowing
publishers to April . I, iqo?, o

pr.pare their subscription lists in
accordance with the new order of
things. The effect of the change
practically compels the establish-
ment ot new relations between
the publisher and subscribers of

asi tinned nntit-al- t arrearages are paid. ry gave us ? form's which cannot
be outworn a thousand years
hence.

If we heed not these foes our
government shall endure.

There are three Democratic
factions in New Jersey. First,
those who are for Bryan ; second,
those who are aeainst Bryan; WASHINGTON PRIMARY.
third, those who will take to the
woods. Ex.

county papers.
The department ruling requires

that subscriptions entitled to the'
second class postage rate shall;SHALL WE ENDURE?
not be delinquent longer than the

In founding human govern following periods of time:
Dailies within three months.
1 within six months.ments one of the most difficult

The Spokesman Review has the
following points on the primary
law of the State of Washington:

"In the approaching state and
congressional elections the voters
will have their first opportunity
under the new primary law of
expressing first and second choice
for candidates. This provision
of the law applies only to candi-
dates for state offices or for con-

gress. It becomes effective when

beau - weeklies witmn nine- considerations Is that of assured
stability. This is especially true

IFanirimSslhiSinig) (BdDdDdUs

Our stock of Furnishings are all here and ready for

inspection. We are showing a full line of

Collars, Ties, Hand-bag-s,

months.
Weeklies within one yearof democracies. So difficult is it

that before ours no long existing The malls are not forbidden to
subscribers who are in arrea.sdemocracy had ever been erected.
longer than the time provided inMen, most men had come to re-

gard a democratic government as four or more candidates of a po-
litical party are running in the
primaries for one office.

Side and Back Combs, Hosiery,a vain dream, a foolish experi

the new ruling, but these subscri-
bers are placed in a separate class-
ification, requiring a higher rate
of postage , the rate being so high

ment.
In such case the law requires

every voter at the primary elec"
tion to designate one first choice

Our English ancestors strove
through many generations not to
destroy their form of government
but to enlarge their liberties by
limiting the prerogatives of their

and one second choice. If he
fails to do his ballot will not be

sovereigns. Their government counted. He must not vote for
the same person as first and sec
ond choice.

When the ballots are counted,

that publishers could not afford
to send papers at the price of sub-

scription. -

The reason given by the gov-
ernment tor making this order is
that second class mail matter is
being carried through the mails
at a rate of postage thereon
which is less than the cost of car-

riage.
The Gazette has heretofore

been liberal in giving to its sub-
scribers time-- to pay for their sub-

scriptions, by paying $200 per
year for those past due and $1.50
per annum when the same was
paid in advance. Having made
the difference in the past-du- e and
advance rate has resulted in giv- -

Underwear, Net and Silk Waists,
Belts, Gloves and Handkerchiefs

We have the 16-Butt- on GAPE GLOVE, the best im-

ported skin. Also the short lengths. Wait for our

Grand Millinery Opening
Which will be announced later. We will show the most

complete line of Millinery ever shown in Corvallis. With

twoexpert trimmers to commence work March 1st, we feel

sure we can please you. Wait and watch for notice.

THE HOUSE OF SPECIALS

if any Candida' e shall have "re-
ceived 40 per cent or more of the
first-choi- ce votes of his political
party, the candidate receiving
the highest number of first-clas- s

votes will be declared the nom-

inee, without reference to the
second choice vetes. If, however,
none of the four or more candi-
dates receives 4o per cent, a can-
vass is to be made of the second--

became more and more a limited
monarchy, until to-da- y they have

, excepting our own, the freest
and, without exception, the
strongest government on earth,
strong because it rests upon the
affections of the people, not for
their sovereign but for their form
of government. Their struggle
for freedom was one against
king-cra- ft allied with ecclesias-ticis- m.

When the Americans found? d
for themselves and their poster-
ity a representative democracy
the monarchies of the old world
sneered and predicted our early
failure, But little more than
three-fourth- s of a century elaps-
ed and our great trial came. The
foes of democracy everywhere
rejoiced, while its friends were
all but dismayed.

Democracy, emerged from the

dng the Gazette a larger portion
of paid up subscribers. Tnis rule
must now be changed according
to Uncle Sam's order, as the
newspaper has no voice in the
matter. The GAZETTE invites its
patrons to settle their dues soon.

choice votes. The first and sec-

ond choice votes of such candi-
dates are to be added together,
and whoever has the highest
number of combined votes be L. & L. B. ANDERSON Icomes the nominee. Colonist Rates.

By this arrangement the leader
in first-choic- e votes, unless he
has 4o per cent, may yet lose the
nominatitn- - One who has compa-
ratively lew first choice votes
may be so strong in second choice
as to bring his total ahead of the

trial, stronger, purer, better than
ever before. The founders of
the government had given a sta f 1

Colonist rates will be in effect Murch 1,
1908, to April 3J, 1908, from eastern
points to the Pacific Northweet as fol-o- ws:

From Chicago to Portlard, Astoria
and Paget Sound destinations, also to
points on the Southern Pacific main Hoe
and bianci es north of and including
Ashland, Oregon, 38. From Missouri
River common points, Council Bluffs,
to Kansas Citv, Mo,, inclusive also oi St.
Paul and Minneapolis, $30; 8t. Louis,
$35.50, and from Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo, $30. Stopover privi-leg- es

and other conditions of sale will be

Winery ineryleader in nrst choice with, perble form of government, and the
intelligence and patriotism of the haps, only a small number of se

cond choice.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given tfiat the KiHlersignefll

has riled in the Couuty Court of Benton county,
Oregon her ninu account as administratrix of the
estatdOfC. H. Lee, deceased, as d that Monday,
the '24th day of rctiruwy, a tile hour of 11
o'clock in the forenoon of said da has been fixed
and appointed by mid Court as the tin:e and tae
County Judge1 ofhue in the county courthouse
in coivallis in saiu county and tttate m the place
for hearing objections, if any, to eaid account
and the settlement thereof. All persons inter-CjU- u

and dtsiriiig 10 object thereto are notified to
file their objections thereto iu writing with the
Clerk, of saiu Court and appear at saiu time and
placu. KIT A F. LKbi,

As administratrix of the Estate of C. U. J?,deceased.

Additional Locals.

fhe Christian Scientists will hold
services at the Woodman Hall, Sun-
day, 11 m. Tne public is cordial-
ly invited. . JOif

practically the same as prevailed p;evi-ousl- y.

16tf E. C. Linville, Agent.

Notice for Publication.A Scotchman's Prayer.
Oh Lord, we approach thee United States Land Office.

Portland, Oregon, October 22, 1907.

people, after a trial of seventy-fiv- e

years, stood up for its per-

petuity.
While it has endured for an

hundred and twenty-fiv- e years,
'yet, measured by years, it is but
a nursling when compared with
that of England. Measured by
achievement we are almost as old
as she.

We have demonstrated the
beneficence of democratic govern-
ment and reached some of its pos-
sibilities. If we would attain
those which yet lie in the future
we must look to the stability of
our forms of government. What
we have already wrought out for
civil and religious liberty arid the
advancement of human happi-
ness has been because of the

Notice is herein' given that in compliance with
the provisions of the act of Congress cf Jre 3,
1S78, enticed 'An act for the sate of timber rd--
in the Stntee of California Orep-on-

, Nevada sndj

The OLD RELIABLE Millinery
Has a new hat fbr every woman and

girl in Benton county Prices down to
bedrock. We trim our own hats and do
not charge this up in the price of the fin-

ished article. Complete stock, up to the
minute in style. Call and see my goods,
and get prices.

Mrs. J. MASON,
The Third Street Shop.

this mornin' in the attitude o'
prayer, and likewise o' complaint.
When we cam' tae the land o'
Canady, we expected tae find a
flowin' wi' milk aud honey, but

Washington territory, " as extended to all he
Public Land Sta4s by act of August 4, J 89?, htre.
Bertha Jorg-enso- of Portland, county of Multno-
mah. State of Oregon, has this day fled in thia
office her swora statement, No. 7603, J or the pur-
chase of the Northwest quarter or Section No. 32.
in Township No. lo South, Rautre No. 6 West, aud
will oCer proof to show that the land sought is
more valuable forlta timber or stone tha a tor

instead o' that we found a land

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court for the State of Oregon

for Benton County;
Delila Head, Applicant and Plaintiff

m
Hhnh Rowland, Polly Mkdbell, heirs-at-la- of

JUvoratia BaUock, deceased, aia H. Strahan,
Cktude Strahan, Fayne Lttwis, heirc-at-fe- of K,
b. SWimhttfi, deflated, attd llonty IhjwiS, and

AU whor It may concern, " DciKlntS.
' ku tie mtater o the apcrlcutUm oi Dcdfla Read
to reg later the ticie to tne Xuil iwing ite&rtbed real
poroujj ( : 1'he origiji&l U. L. C. of HtHmn .

fiawook and Luoretia Hadoafc hfe x$tMt it being
ClaJbi No M, afr parts of Sos. 4 and a, in Tcrwa- -

hip iL South, Range 6 Ceet ot the WjliMnette
Mertftan Btmjfton otfunty, owgon- - dceoritied as
foOom tow: BctfirmuiK at WW o. E. oTnar of
laid ite(?feaa 4, dbd tunning- thence north 38 win,,
eat 4P chains. Qietkce west otiaute wmd 50 Uufce,
ihtsr.cm aouth 44 cIiqJUb ami (X) links, tihenee nonfc
Vdgf. aud 'M nua Wet 23 chains and 67 linhs,

thactoe solii "26 chain uiii it liiks, thvnce euet t0
as. and Lrxilfs, and trftooe north 25 uhains to the

place tit busuiAog iu the dttriuc of lands subjwt
e saje at Uregpon City, Or., and contaiiifiig a 20

areb mi vf mi acre.
1m B&Bhuh Kwwriaid, Polly Mitchell, Sara H.

Strahan, Fayne Lewfe, Hniiy Lowis, and 'Atl
whon it ma aDiicern" beienduuts.

in M e 1 me oi the Stat- - of o.itgon you and
eati of ou are htsitrby sumimujed and required
to a,JnarTiiMii answtr the duniphuiit and applica-
tion nled aaiifct ouin the above entitled court
and oaie on r hcloie the 21st day of t'ehruary,
IO08, savi dale being six wofcks from and after the
iube ot the first publicucVi vi thisr &uu.jiious.
The trnt ulii.Atioii ot this aunnjions beiiw on

ie Iwtliday ot j mnnTy, liHXi, ami the last publi-aat)- ai

CJit.icOf tumis on the ist day of FeOruarVi

peopled with ungodly Irist. O
agricultural purposes, and to establish hr cliijto said land before Renter and Beoeiver at PortLord, in thy great mercy, drive

them to the uttermost parts o'
land, Oregon, on Tuesday, the 2th day oi.iA.pnl,,
li0S.

She names as witnesses: Mrs. Minnie Mack oil
Unnmmilh Orovnn- - Mr Will TUjiflr nfUnnmonth

Canady; mak' them hewers o' Oregon; Mr. J. C. Oleeon of Corvallis, Oregcu; Mrs.
J. C. Oleson of Corvaliis, Greeon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the abovewood and drawers o' water:
described lands are quested to me thefr claims m
this office on or before said 2Sth day 01 April,

17U" Algernon S, Dresser, Register.

forms of our government. If we
would continue to go forward we
must follow the lines along which
we have already made such rap-
id strides and scored such won-

derful success.
All depends upon the answer

we make to the question : Shall
we, our form of government,

gie' them nae emoluments; give
them nae place o' abode. Ne'tr
mak' them magistrates or rulers
amang thy people; but if ye have
any favors to bestow, rany guid
ldnd tae-gi-e awa', gie it tae thir--

ain, thy peculiar people the
Scotch. Mak' them a' members
a' parliment, an' magistrates an'

SZ ' 'hit H

liKtif, it' ytm fail so to answer for want there df,
ulfaiuiir anQ.a4pticaiit will apply o 'thu Coirt

fur tJie roijt and pw) cd kr in triid
complakit and application, li tor a deet re
dfetOttriit-g,- deternutwng" and affljudjiig iImX Hi?
dett'iuiituK nni each t tnum, and 'AJi whom

eoeerti" hiive no efrtirte, lijlit, fritje oi ,.
terest in und tro Uie following cLoseirticifl real prv.
erty towlt: Vim original i L C of Hcu.a?
8. Huhock and Luureia llallomk. huj w4e
it being Nt. 59, btkig s of Sues. 4 and
9 in TuwaiKip Sith, Itoitr 0 West of the
WTUamette Meii jan, Henttun county, Orogirn, de-
scribed aw fbJTows, fcwit: BeRinj.iy at the t:. K.
comarofsriW 4 aid. runiung- fchencu mirth 8
minutes ea.st 40 chains, thence west ciiains and

endure? By all we have achieved,
by all we may hope to achieve we
should answer, yes. But dare

Call on the

Corvallis Electric Supply Co.

Occidental Hotel Building

For everything in the line of
electric fixtures and supplies.

Hpusewiring a specialty Experienced Electrician in charge

Independent Phone 599

TREE
rulers amang thy people. But
as for the ungodly Irish, tak'
them by the heel and shake them
ower the mouth o' hell, but din-n- a

let them fa' in. Aud the
glory shall be thine. Amen.

50 kinks, thence south 44 chain and to Iiiiki,
thence north a9 dec and 'Zi minutes west Z chains
and 57 links, thteJiwe south J6 uiains and i& links
thenoe east 00 chains and 3 links and tber.ee
north Sf chains to the phioe of tnfi Diking m the
district of lainte subjuet to sale at Orvgoii City, Ore-

gon, and contain hig o'iO acrew and an
auTtt. at law or iu equity iu poAitsimi, expec-
tancy reversion or remainder mA tlxit jou and
each of you be forever coueiuded, enjuined and de-
barred irmn asserting anv claim at
all in or to said real pioperty advene to the plaiji- -
tiif and applicant that the Court by such decree

TO ALL

0WRCM50PPERS

folElfDlJWEK
t imported Japanese

Wltri PURCHASES OF

Real Estate Transfers.

we? Are there not subtle influ-
ences at work, even now, which
would change the forms of our
government by persuading men
that we must do so if we would
save democracy from ruin? Truly
it is so. Not from the so-call- ed

."privileged class" comes the
danerer. This class we can
scourge into right paths. The
dangercomes from the ignorance,
vanity, self-sufficien- and vault-

ing ambition of a few who know
little of and care nothing for the
principles of human government
as embodied in our constitutions.

By appeal to ignorance, preju-
dice, and false sentiment they
seek to persuade us that we must

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

Joan McLennan, undivided ) of lots 9
and 10 Bl. IS Corvallis $500.00

Fannie E. Custer to Robert and Mar-

garet Mathan&y, 4 lota in Bi. 24 Philo-
math fsoo.oa

Leon a E. Einfeldt to John Hose. 25
acres near Monroe $500.00.

Geo. W. Smith to Harper Mecklin,
Lot 4 Bl. 20 County Addition, Corvallis
f 10 00.

Florence Fittman to John S. Murphy,
54 acres North of Ccrvallie $2900.00.

V. E. Watters to Cathariue M. Tharp,

ana ana declare me srtie or interest 01 the appli-
cant in the safd real property and decree that she
is the sole and ernly owner and person who has an
interest in said land as in the application piayed
fcr, and further by suoh ueere order the .Regi-
strar of titles in and for the county of Betiton and
State of Oregon to roister the title to said prop-
erty aw fout id by the decree of said Court and for
such other and farther relief as the Court may
deem meet and equitable, in the premises.

This Summons is served upon you by publication
theruol by oder of Honorable E. W oodward, Judge
of the County Court of the fcrtate of Oregon, for
Benton county made on the oth day of January,
ldCS, diratki publication thereof once a week lor
six consecutive and successive wetkB ki the Cor-
vallis Casfctte, said Corvaiiis cazette beicg a news-paf-

oi gene ai circuiatiou and published weekly
aCorvallis. Benton county, taicot Oregon

First publication January IS,
J F. YATES,

Attorney for Plaintiff. aud ApplieunU

--WANTED-
A representative in this county

by a large real estate corporation.
Special inducements to those
who wish to become financially
interested.
The Real Estate Security Co.

Fort Dearborn Buildirg Cbicrgo, J

Mr. E. DeForeet-Lun- t. a former pnpil
of Kew England Conservatory, will re
ceive a limited Dumber of pupils in Vocal
and Irftrr.rcertel Music. Italian meth-
od of Voice Culture ; Conservatory or
Germao method for Piano. Pupils pre-

pared tor church or concert work. Spec-
ial attention to new beginners. Honrs
2 to 9 p. m. First aud Harrison Sts. IStf

FOR SALE BY
Lot 12-- 3 Bl. 11 Dixon's 2nd Addition.

i Thatcher & Johnson Co., Agents.forms and accept Corvai:i jio.oo.change these


